
ARMIDALE
1/25/22 Freeman Crescent - PID: 799774

$485,000
3 2 1

Stylish Living

An air of grace, style and comfort flows throughout this brand new townhouse in Central North Armidale. With an
elegant design, pitched ceilings, landscaped gardens and privacy within its surrounds, this split level townhouse is
sure to impress. On the ground floor you will find a light filled open plan kitchen, dining and living with a hidden
laundry with a northerly aspect to soak up the warm winter’s sun. The modern kitchen offers dishwasher, gas cook
top and plenty of cupboard space. You will also be kept warm in winter with gas heating and additionally on this
floor you will also find a powder room with toilet. A striking staircase with pitched ceilings leads you to the upper
floor of this modern apartment where you will find the three bedrooms. The master suite which is also north facing
has a large walk in robe which leads you into the stunning light filled ensuite with statement ‘wet area’. The second
and third bedroom are both well sized, with built-in robes and access to the private deck overlooking the landscaped
gardens. The main three way bathroom compliments this modern townhouse showcasing ‘his’ and ‘hers’ basin. To
add to its stunning appeal, there is an entertainment terrace positioned perfectly to catch the northern sun
complemented by the landscaped gardens. Additionally this townhouse is located within Armidale’s first gated
community meaning you meaning your peace and privacy will be guaranteed which is also enhanced by the single
lock  up garage The epitome of elegance, this modern home is a new and lavish concept in townhouse luxury
living...
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